Motives for HIV testing among drug users: an analysis of gender differences.
This article examines gender differences related to why 66 injection and noninjection drug users tested for HIV. Study participants from three northern California counties underwent an open-ended qualitative interview covering: access to HIV testing, the meaning of HIV testing and test results, drug and sexual risk behaviors, and behavior changes associated with HIV testing, as well as a brief quantitative survey. The responses were analyzed using the following categories: (a) financial incentives for testing, (b) concerns related to family members and significant others, and (c) personal anxieties due to lack of knowledge of HIV status. Analyses showed that gender differences exist regarding reasons for HIV testing. The most significant finding was that women were motivated to test with regard to concerns related to family and significant others in their life more so than men, particularly during pregnancy. The impetus to test for many individuals was dependent on a social setting, such as jail, hospital, or drug rehabilitation program. Further research examining the motivational factors why drug users test for HIV can provide valuable information for outreach and marketing of HIV counseling-and-testing services.